Prophetic Meanings of Colors

Colors can be used prophetically in flags, banners, clothing, wall colors etc. When you are using a color you are basically prophesying these properties. Like when you use blue flags you are saying “welcome Holy Spirit” etc. a combination of colors can be used for different reasons.

**Black:** strength

**Blue:** water - river of God, cleansing life-giving flow of the Holy Spirit, the Word ruler ship, unlimited potential, priesthood (Esther 8:15), tabernacle (Exodus 25:4)

**Light Blue:** Holy Spirit, the heavens, Gods throne (Ezekiel 10:1)

**Brown:** humanity, humility, good soil

**Gold:** glory, divinity, refinement, purification (Jeremiah 9:7) (Zechariah 13:9), (Job 23:10) Spirit, priesthood, tabernacle (Exodus 25:3)

**Green:** prosperity, health, growth, prophetic, wealth

**Green Emerald:** royalty (Ezekiel 28:13), eternity, faith, Heaven (Revelation 21:19)

**Light Green:** new life, new beginnings

**Orange:** fire, proven in fire, power, harvest

**Pink:** love, compassion, the heart of God

**Purple:** royalty, kingship, majesty, sonship, priesthood, tabernacle (Exodus 25:4)

**Red:** blood of Jesus, atonement, grace

**Silver:** redemption, wisdom, the soul (Ecclesiastes 12:6), purification (Zechariah 13:9), priesthood, tabernacle (Exodus 25:3)

**White:** purity, holiness, righteousness, triumph, (Revelation 7:9) (Revelation 19:14) the bride of Christ

**Yellow:** joy, revelation
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